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THE ONLY SON.

¶B ' HEEived, in the Tlown of
-, N. Y. a pious, noble-

hearted mn, by the naie of T-.
le had several dangliters, and an
only son whose career -%vas an
eventful one, whidh we purpose to
trace as a landniark for indulgent
parents, and a wvarxing to thue
young.

The father, enjoying a, compe-
tence of worldly goods, determinied
to give his son a liberal eclucation.
Rie wvas. accordingly placed under
the care and tution of thre tIen
popular teachers of thre Village
Academy. liere lie at flrst dis-
tinguishied hiniseif, and gained thle
appellation of I best sclzolar.-" But
being unused to restrait, and hav-
ing been lnrnored at luome, in
every capricious whirn of fancy, it
-%vas with an iii grace hie could brook
the rigid discipline of the school.
At length, lie forrned the deter-
intation of breaking away from

sehool discipline entirely. Hie Le-
gan to, play tIe truant, by staying
fronu sellool when his parents sup-
posed lie wvas going regularly, and
stili excelling in his classes. At
Iength carne the tug ofwar. At
bis selool. lie -,vas required to, de-
dlaim, and write comnpositionis re-
gularly. This became a dreaded
task; and to him, and an indulgent,
but fond mother, a useless and un-
oalled for exercise.

And without the knowvledgre or
advice of liis father, lie wvas alloved
to absent himself front lis sehool
upon these occasions and seek
amusement in lis own way; and
whilst idie in the village streets he
found companions fit for anything
immoral and disgusting. 11e here
ac-quired tIe habit of drinking, and1

gabling-; and in fact becarne the
associate of black-legs and thieves.
le was' arrested and thrown into
prison, for breaking into a store and
stealig a qu-antity of goods ; and.

-%vas only savedl froni the Penitanti-
ary by tlié interferance of Ilis fither,
Who paid a lresuîftl to, secure his
liberty. Having be-ci let Joose
from prison ',te joinedt Iiinself againl
to his formier associates ; and ini a
drunken row so injured one of his
fellows that lie shortly after died.

W- -%as a ga in arrested and
thrown into prison. This time
neither the moliey uuor influence of
his friends wotild avail to set hirn
free. Afier a long and tediotis
trial, hie w'as condenined to five
years biard labor in A-ni State
prison.

After having- served part of his
tune ont, hie wvas brought bomne in
thue winter of 1851-2 in thue last
stages of consumption. lie surviv-
ed but a few days afler reaching
the seenes of his early childhood .
Thns the young maii, who in the
early part of life promised to, be-
corne an hionorable and respected
memnber of society, was by ait un-
wisc over-indulgence muade a muin-
ed, disgrac.ted, and dangerous muan,
and found a felon's grave at the
early age of twenty-flve years.

M ay bis fate be a warning, not
only to those who wishi to, cast off
parental and sdhool restrainit, bu t
to those who are inclined to hiumor
~a dhild, to, their own sorrow%, and
the child's inevitable ruin.-Liter-
ary Staedard.

SPEAK IT BOLDLY.
Be tluou lilce the first Apostles;

Be thou like heroic Paul;
If a free thought seeks expression,

Speak it boidly! Speak it ail!
Face thine enemies, accusers;

Scorn the prison, rack or rod!
.And if thou hast truth to, utter,

Speak! and leave the ré-s' to, God.

AN agricultural paper recom-
mends a quart of branidy to cure thre
staggers. We have thought that
brandy ivas thre cause of staiggers,
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